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COUNCIL DIVIDED
On Hitching Rack Question and 
Refer it to the Street Coih- 
mittee. 1
A recess, mooting of emuysij was 
hold Monday evening, and a good 
l»ng meeting i t  was, lasting until the 
electric lights were out. The-m em ­
ber# of dins body had their first taste 
of some of the trials and vexa tious of 
a cotiueilman, and from the appear­
ance# Ht present the meeting Monday 
evening is only a sample of what is to 
follow. The ball was started rolling 
when a petition was read, signed by 
the firm of K err <& Hastings Bros,, 
asking that they be given a hearing 
on the question of the abolishment of 
a  hitching rack in front 6 1 their 
property. The .-rack having beep 
ordered moved at the last meeting of 
council a t  the request of Mr. T , . B. 
Andrew, he setting' forth that ‘the 
place was a  ntisance,
• - A t the Monday evening meeting it 
developed tha t the motion to take 
' down the rack was not worth the 
paper it  was written on .from the fact 
that thp yeas and nays ;weve pot 
called, "this being necessary Where 
there was expenditure of public 
money. - . . r ■
- • The request that the above named 
firm be heard'w as granted. Messrs. 
K. F . Kerr and J . JE. Hastings being 
present Jand stated their side of the 
case. ‘ They advocate that the rack is 
not only essential for’ farmers who 
stop a t  their place but for parties wl o 
pome to tbo express office, or to meet 
friends from a train, In  fact i t  is the 
only rack in that p a rt of the town. 
The" firm claims th a t , the rack has 
been in - use a t this .point for over 
twenty years and that it  -was estab- 
[ fished at the request of a form er firm 
Of which Mr. T . B. Andrew was a 
partner at that time. The question 
brought out considerable comment 
and discussion among the members of 
council. To 'an outsider the' Whole 
question f(om start to finish has' all 
the ear marks of what is known* as a 
“ back yard fight” ' among neighbors, 
in which “ spite work” predominates 
from a jealous nature. I t  is not
right that public property be drawn 
JuiQ thosq “ spats” in order th a t the 
corporation stand the expense in set­
tling sueh affairs. A motion by J .  
H . Audrew that money be appropri­
ated out of the street fund for tbo re­
moval of the rack did not meet with 
a second as there is no money in this 
fond ' The street committee' will in­
vestigate and report latter. .,
A bond siguqd'' by Messrs. John 
McLean and C, W,  Crouse was 
read and accepted for street commis­
sion, Robert Ford. .
R  W. Kennon was reappointed as 
night watchman for another year. - • 
A  committee was appointed to go 
oyer the village ordinances and re ­
port as to AyhaJ; ordinances conflict 
with the new code, . 1
The levy committee reported the 
following amounts for the different 
fluids next year. Interest and Sink­
ing fund 6900; fire $>'450; street $350; 
police. $000; ■ geuernl $700, total, 
$3000. There was no levy for . the 
light fund ns there is sufficient on 
hand for light fund next year.
The clerk was instructed to adver­
tise the Bale of four bonds of $200 
each- bearing 5 per cen t' interest. 
They will be sold to the highest 
bidder. ,
Thd ordinance for a watchman ,’nt 
the Main, street crossing woe amended 
so that there mu9t be,a man on duty 
from eight o’clock in ,tbe morning un­
til eleven o’clock at night. I t  will be 
forwarded to the railroad company 
for its approval. A  signal will be 
put up at the Miller street crossing to 
be operated by the ‘ watchman a t 
Main streets ’ ,
. EXCURSION RATES.
Excursion tickets will be .sold via, 
Pennsylvania Lines for Decoration 
Day trips. They may be obtained 
May 29 and 30 a t any ticket station 
on the Pennsylvania lines west of 
Pittsburg to any station on those 
lines, within a radius of 150 miles. 
Return coupon will be' good until 
June  1, inclusive. For ‘ particulars 
about rates, and time of trains, apply 
to Pennsylvania liUes Passenger and 
Ticket Agents., • .
*■ "nl >" J~ 1 f
i Get a good’ buggy, phaeton, rood 
wagon or carriage o f Kerr & Hastings 
Bros.
A POINTED QUESTION.
The question of bitching racks that 
have been before council for several 
meetings promises to give this body 
plenty of study as to the ■ best coime 
topersue, The start; to remove one 
rack is going to call for the. removal 
of several other hitching places about 
town. Ho one can deny-but that 
these bitching places are a nuisance 
during the summer months when the 
atmosphere is hot and moist, hut then 
they are a convenience that the public 
must have, particularly the farming 
ciass, • I t  is absolutely necessary that 
public hitching places' he provided for 
the good of the town- I f  we . are not 
to have racks on our principle streets 
then council must, for the peop'e wifi 
demand it, have a.public liitehiug lot. 
This lot must either he purchased or 
rented, then it will have to be grad­
ed, racks constructed, lights put up, 
and provisions made for a keeper or 
watchman during the night time, 
This will necessitate and expenditure 
of U large amount of money, and as 
the condition of the town4s. finance’s 
are a t present, this could not be done 
without issuing bonds, which is noth­
ing more than a mortgage on Hhe cor­
poration. The corporation has dur­
ing the past few years spent several 
hundred dollars towards the improve­
ment about the public racks and no 
one class appreciates this work more 
our Farmers. The argument has been 
advanced that where racks are taken 
off of Main street they be put on East 
Xenia avenue/but here comes in the 
property owners on this Btreet with a 
protest that such a thing is a nuisance 
for-tbera and council is up against it 
all, around. -Council must either 
leave all racks where they are or take 
down ali racks and provide a hitching 
lot. The village body should proceed 
in a manner that should he just 
and fuir to our business men- and to 
carefully keep in mind that fully ’ sev­
enty-five per eent o f the town’s husi-, 
ness is derived from the farming class, 
consequently they should, be granted 
every possible favor and conveniences 
a t the hands of council. .
WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH
Probate Judge Shoup appointed 
Michael O’Connell, Wednesday, as ad­
ministrator of the estate of John 
Tierney who was killed by the train 
last Friday morning. ,
Hot W ea th er Apparel
at Expansion Sale PrieesT
■ Mata it jyftadta. N.V.
■ wMe
summer -approaches your thoughts turn 
towards hot weather comfort, and what can 
you imagine more comfortable than a. tropical 
weight Flannel, Serge, Homespun or Crash’ 
Outing Suit with a negligee shirt and little ar­
ticles that go to make up a perfect “Outfit of 
Comfort?” Our. stock is complete with 'every 
style, fabric, shape and. size, of fW fow  Suit 
that can be wanted by the well ** ^
dressed man of this vicinity and our prices are 
$4.69, $7.69, $9.69, $12.69, $i4-69, each of 
which means a  saving of $2.00 to $6.00 for you.
Swell Sack Suits
Made from light weight Cheviots, Cassifneres, 
Worsteds, Etc., for business and general a ll- . 
round summer use, at the following/prices: 
$4.69, $7.6g, $9.69, $12.69 and $14.69-!
Our Boy’s Dep’t  ^ Overflowing i
w ith  r ic h  n o v e lt ie s , ^ h e  im fie ty  w i l l  ©liable 
e v e r y  p a re n t to  s e le c t  just w h i t  is  p ro p e r for
____ _________________th e m . W e  h a v e  p ic k e d  fro m  o u r  s to c k  so m e
rare values this week at 98c, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98,
l irY o u  Should Not Fail to See the Splendid Summer Neckwear we 
have at 23c to 45c.
l ^ f ’Don’t delay in selecting your Straw Hat. Some of the new shhpes 
will be sold out early. P rices ranging from 230 to $10.00, .
Store Open Decoration Day and Evening,
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"S TRIAL
In Mayor Thomas’ Court Results 
in Conviction and Heavy 
Fine-'The Testimony.
of prophets in 
He next went 
barge which was 
Richmond and
' - J p o to  by Downing,
Rev. F , O, R im  the subject of 
this'sketch,was Wak near Kenton,O., 
where be wfis broufflit up on a  .farm, 
and where lie received his- elementary 
education. His rdjjjgious instruction 
was received under ibe  pastoral direc­
tion o f Rev.' ■ Bjfcjaman Waddle, 
D. D. f -
During the nutufftgf of 1885 lie en­
tered” Monmouth C&ego and gradu­
ated from that iiisAtutiotv in June, 
1890. - In  tiie fall o | that year he en­
tered the Xenia s jo inu ry , graduat­
ing from that schotif 
the spring of 18s>8.' 
direct to his fifst 
the United fields, o.
Grecly, Kansas. H e was licensed by 
Sidney Presbytery, in April, 1892, 
and was ordained and installed pastor 
by Garnett Presbytery iu June, 1893.. 
In this field hq, remained just five 
years. While there bis pastorate was 
quite'success,' the roll o f membership 
was doubled,‘ the p&cO. of worship 
was remodeled • and |*»larged and a 
very elegant parsons#  was erected.
In  the spring *198 be was 
called to Cedarv;ile.-;“cie took bp the 
work on Ju ly  1 of that year 'an d  
closed his pastorate Just Sabbath.
While' here his pastorate has been 
marked by  nothing special or phae- 
nominal, but by a steady growth in 
members and missionary enthusiasm. 
During the pastorate just closed 
ninety members have been received, 
fifty-five,by certificate and. thirty-five.' 
by profession of faith; Another 
creditable fact is that the congrega­
tion has raised about $15000 in the 
past four years and eleven months. 
Extensive repairs on both tbo clnuch 
and parsonage, have been made a t a 
cost of. $2500 aud over $5000 have 
been contributed to missions.
Rev, Ross is probably Us ibrciable 
a speaker as the people o f Cedarville 
ever listened to, and his sermons were 
always timely and practicable. Hot 
only from the pulpit lias he been a 
strong factor towards lifting the mor­
al standard of this community bnt 
from bis work on different committees 
appointed to bring about a local op­
tion e ljm jfcfeH is work in this di­
rection lias aRwPps show great earnest­
ness. His determination to carry out 
whatever he undertook has made him 
leader. During the local option fight 
afad the prosecution of. violators no 
one man holds the record for fearless 
speech as docs Rev. Ross.
On Thursday Rev. and Mrs, 
Ross left for Washington, Iowa, 
where ho has accepted the pastorate 
of the F irst U . P* church o f that 
place, and the best wishes of a  large 
circle of friends goes with them.
, Arcade, Springfield, Ohio .
N O TICE OE APPOINTM ENT. ,
Hotice is hereby given that Michael 
O’Gonncit bao been appointed and 
duly qualified as administrator of .the 
estate of John Tierney, deceased. 
foAitetJfl S h oup ,
May 28, *03 Probate 'Judge.
. 25d .
. Word was received here Thursday 
morning of the death of Mr, OHio 
Trfimbo, sou-ln-law of Mr. and Mrs, 
David Shroades. The deceased had 
been a sufferer from consumption for 
some time. The funeral wilt bo held 
Sunday from the family residence 
near Oriwrri,
After two delays the liquor ease 
against Charles Ridgway, a local drug­
gist. for violating the Beal law, was 
heard before Mayor Thomas, of James­
town, last Friday afternoon, The 
ease was, tbo most important of this 
class that has come before the public, 
from the fact that the defendent was 
strongly in favor of local option. A  
Herald representative was present, 
but the testimony was not of the. or­
der we expected to hear. In  fact it 
is not worth our while taking several 
columns to'relate what was said, al­
though we will endeavor to give the 
important facts from both aides. I t ’ 
might he Said that the testimony from 
one of the witnessesJ for the defence 
was more damaging than some the 
stgte had to offer. _ ,
After hearing a motion from the 
defence, that the petition ' for a local 
option.election did not contain forty 
per cent, of the voters and that coun­
cil had not taken proper action,' Mav- 
Thomas overr-ruled it, and the mill 
was started to grinding with Joseph 
Littler ns the first witness, for the 
state. He was given one dollar by 
Mr. E, W. Hagar to go and purchase 
some liquor, and accompanied by W. 
A. Henderson, they- went to Ridg- 
wuy’e drug store and secured a half 
pint.from Mr. Ridgway himself. . I t  
was then taken to Mr. Hagar’s office 
sealed and signed by these - three men 
and left iu Mr, Hagar’s care. The 
cross-examination endeavored in every 
possible way to show that the defence’s 
arrest was done to injure him politi­
cally. When the witness was asked 
why the case was withdrawn from the 
Mayor’s court at Cedarville, lie stated 
that the mayor had said that he could 
not give a decision that would suit 
both sides, so i t  was withdrawn, 
Littler and . Henderson .made their 
purchase on January 1st and were 
afterwards in the store on the 3d and 
5th, . '
J .  G. McCorkell was next called to 
read the minutes pf council in refer­
ence to action after the local option 
election. He was then excused.
W. A. Henderson told practically 
the same story as L ittle»7 except that 
his testimony in regard to how much 
money Mr. Hagar bnd given. Littler 
was n little confused, but was valu­
able when Attorney Snodgrass used 
i t  in bis pleading ’ to answer the de­
fence’s attorneys in that the case was 
cut and dried. \V lien questioned by 
the defence’s attorneys Henderson 
said that lie did not know that Ridg­
way’s place was the headquarters for 
a fiiclioii-of politicians -or tha t Ridg- 
wny was a supporter of McFarland at 
the last election* .
The next witness for the defence 
was E . W. Hagar who delivered the 
goods to the Court, ns it had been in 
his possession since Jan. 1st. Mr. 
Hagar corroborated the statements 
made by Henderson and Littler. The 
defence’s attorneys again tried to show 
that the witness brought about Ridg­
way’s arrest for political purposes. 
The Committees of OugJHqndred of 
both Xenia and Cedarville, Hagar 
being a member of the former, were 
the subjects for several attacks 
throughout the trial from the.defence’s 
attorneys. During Mr. Hagar’s ex­
amination it could be seen that the de­
fence had schooled his attorneys thor­
oughly on the political situation here, 
and to an outsider it looked like the 
defence forgot the issue and turned 
to politics. •
H . M. Barber was called as to 
whether lie hud seen Ridgway Jan , l v 
between the hours of 12 and l  o’clock. 
He could not say that he had.
The first witness for the defence 
was W. I*. Townstey, who stated that 
he had heard L ittler make a threat 
one Bn turd ay morning in Weinier’s 
meat store, that Ridgway would not 
sell „him a drink atid th a t he Would 
have to treat all alike. M r, Weimer 
was called and verified the above state­
ment, L ittler was re called atid re­
membered such a conversation, but 
that it was not in the pattire of A 
threat. H e stated th a t he had fre­
quently made purchases there through 
the summer. ’
Thomas Mitchell, colored, Was next 
called and so positive were his state­
ments that no little commotion was 
caused among the bystanders, Mitch­
ell stated that Littler came to, him 
one morning last fall after a local o|»
You Don’t Need
~ . .
To be an e x p e t t  
woolen judge to get 
. . value Tor your mon-' 
ey in Clothing here. 
We tell the truth 
about our Clothing, 
and have the Cloth­
ing that we can tell 
the. t r u t h ,  about.
*■ And then our Cloth­
ing shows for itself,
’ to the ordinary ob­
, sender, just what it 
is/ Take a look at •  
o u r goods , before 
buying . . / ............
ira C. Davis,
Clothing - Bats • Furnishings.-*
I
A
tion meeting in the opera house the 
night previous, and said that as he 
(Mitchell) rented property for saloon 
purposes he should look after the 
drug store trade. H e further stated 
that Littler had told him he would 
indict Ridgway for twenty-five dol­
lars. In  L ittler’s testimony he denied 
Over having a conversation, with 
Mitchell on this subject. * .
The, .next witness called Was A1 
Cline who stated that be spent about 
twenty-five days out of the , month a t 
Ridgway’s place during, January. 
The witness 1 stated tbnt Henderson 
and Littler’ were in Ridgway’s one 
day,, and asked for Whiskey but were 
refused. Mr. Cline recited a very 
Heat little story but when cross-exam­
ined became quite nervous and con­
tradicted himself in several state­
ments, • -
- ThaJast-witneSa- was C. M, Ridg­
way, the defendant. His testimony 
shows that Henderson and L ittler 
were in his store on that day bu t that 
he did not sell whiskey beoause they 
did not have a prescription. Upon 
being questioned, as to the kind" of 
weather on this day. Mr, Ridgway 
most beautifully pictured the lovli- 
ness of the winter m orning.' His 
dramatic climaxes and jestures brought 
down the hoqse. Upon being ques­
tioned as to keeping an open house on 
Sunday, i t  wits admitted by the defen­
dant and that on a Sunday he ordered 
Littler out of the store because he 
wanted to go behind the prescription 
cnee where there were a lot of pol­
iticians talking over things? He said 
that he did not want L itltle r to hear 
and that these men were n o t drinking 
beer or whiskey during the caucus. 
Mr. Ridgway stated that Cline was 
present when these men, Henderson 
and L ittler, came in, and on another 
occasion when they came in he marked 
a calendar and remurked to Bev An­
drew that he could not understand why 
they came in his store. When ques­
tioned as to The sale of beer Mr. Ridg 
way stated that he had sold, hu t was 
not a t  present. - Although his state­
ment did not set any time, as he has 
paid the Dow tax. Between the warm 
atmosphere and the hot questions on 
cross-examination Mr. Ridgway went 
through a good sweating process.
The pleading was next taken up; 
Messrs. Howard and Snodgrass for 
the state, Armstrong and Fitzgerald, 
the latter from Dayton, tor the <le 
fence.
Mayor Thomas called the defendant 
forward and placed a fine of $200 
and costs against him, Hotico of ap­
peal was given.
Among the witnesses present that 
were not called upon were Messrs J ,  
D , Williamson, j i  H , Wolford, John 
Johnson, W ill Turnbull and Rev, F ,
O. Ross*. . ’
CO R O N ER 'S VERD ICT. :
The horrible accident a t the Miller 
street ‘ crossing last Friday mornihg - 
when the life o f  John Tierney, and 
that pf two valuable horses was taken 
by train Ho, 21, still hovers over the 
people of this vicinity, ' While Tier­
ney might have been somewhat' hard - 
of hearing. and being warned , by 
Mr, aud Mrs. Charles Harris, yet 
there, is no protection for others who 
have to cross this- crossing' almost, 
daily. . , , , ■. >
I t  is said that- there is quite a mys­
tery connected with the accident as to 
how the solid wheel from the wagon 
did not work its • way under the en­
gine.- H ad th ishappened .it is h a rd 1 
to tell what the result would have 
been. ■ - .
The coroner’s verdict was as fol- 
loWSf “ H e  met his death by being 
struck over the heart by some portion 
pf a farm wagon which, was struck by 
fast train Ho. 21, of the Pennsylvania 
lines, I  find that the proper warn­
ings botu engineer and fireman had 
been given before approaching the ’ 
crossing.” H e also states that in view 
of the many accidents that have 
occurred a t Cedarville crossings, th e , 
Cedarville council and the officials'of 
the Pennsylvania lino get together 
and devise means for the proper pro­
tection of life at said crossing. :
Messrs, D. Bradrute, John .Fields 
and Ed Turnbull were appointed ap­
praisers of Mr. James Cresswell’s loss. 
Two horses 1325, wagon $30, harness 
*15, total $370.
A Farmer Straightened Out,
“ A man Irving on a farm near fieri* 
came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up -- with rheumatism* I  
handed him it bottle Of Chamberkin’s 
Pain Balm and told him to Use i t  free­
ly aud if not satisfied after using It he 
need not pay a cent for it,” says C . 
P . Rnydor, of Pattens Mills, H* Y . 
'“A few days later he walked into the 
store as atraightasa string and handed 
me a  dollar saying, ‘give me another 
bottle of Ohamberfaiu’a Pain Balm, 
I  want it  iu the house all the time for 
it cured me.” For sale by C, M, 
Ridgway* , ■ , ,
MAY DOUBLE TRA CK .
The new time card for the Penn­
sylvania road went into efiect last 
Sunday. Under the new schedule of 
trains there will be nineteen pa seen- 
gcr trains each day pass through here 
between Xenia and Columbus, The. 
reason tor the ohauge is that the 
company expects to make this division 
the through line for the St. Louis ex­
position traffic. Five trains that 
have been going over the PiqUa di­
vision will now go through here. 
About two weeks ago surveyors 
passed- through here staking out fi 
grade for a  second track, to be con­
structed between Ibis place and 
Bpring Valley. Tbo blue prints have 
already been submitted and it is 
thought that the work will commence 
before long, Between hero and 
Xenia there is one forty-five foot 
fill while most of the glades will have 
to be cut dowm The double track- 
irig from Columbus west to Alton has 
been completed. .. * '
Under the new time card we will 
have one additional train to what we 
have had* This train comes from 
Columbus and is due here about 8:45 
p. m. *
A Startling Test
To save a  life, D r. T . (I. Merrit, of 
Ho. MehoOpany, Pa*, made astiilin g  
test resulting in a  womdarfal cure. 
H e write*, “ a  p iffin t w*ft attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caotad by 
ulceration o f the stomach. I  had of­
ten found Electric Bitters excellent 
for acuta qtomaelt and liver troahlea 
so I  prescribed them. The patient 
gained from the first, and baa ne t h id  
an attack in 14month*” KketrioBit- 
tern are positively gnarauitiid fin* Dya- 
pepria, Indlgisttoi, (kawtlpatiott and 
1 Kidney trouble . T ry  them. Only 
* 6Ctoat B* O , Rldgwayb
1
+ aSSL frlteA.
i
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PLOW S
The ’’KJondAc”  and the "Acme" CuHivstors, ISeth 
the jjfot px.ow8 maids, si#G the “Manet Jr.” 12 tooth 
Cu!tiy*rcrs-=-Law in price,, fm t highly satisfactory,
Weeders—The “Bollock”  fiat-toath are the strongest 
and the best. Low in price and are going fast.
Sf. .
Milwaukee Senders and Mowers are the strongest, sim­
plest and has the lightest-draft. By ordering now 
you will be ready for harvest. AH of these imple­
ments and many more foysalo by *
CEPARV1U.E, OHIO W . R. S T E R R E T T ..
The Gedatnrille herald.
$x,oo P e r  Y e a r .
K arIJa  B u l l E d i to r .
. FR ID A Y , MAY 29,, 1903.
. Aa Aipiraat For the Republic** Natal* 
nation For Aaditor o! St*(*.
HISTORY CIP THE IMPORTANT OFFICE
A nd, Inciden ta lly , Some In teresting  
H a t te r  A bout tb e  N ew ark H ub  
■Whose C andidacy le Meeting 
W ith  P o p u la r  Favor.
(Humbug, O.—• ( Special) — Without 
a  doubt the moat important twee 
" within the gift ot the people at 
Chip |s  that of auditor ot state, Of 
course, the position of governor car-
- Ties mqre honor with it, Wit, with few 
exceptions, not a* much responsibility. 
The governor is the executive officer,
r but tbe auditor is the working officer. 
His duties, bis responsibilities,' his 
powers and his administration, f*» 
good or evil, are more far-reaching 
“ than -those of almost ail the other 
, state officers combined.
The able gentlemen who framed the 
constitution of 1852 fully appreciated
- his authority and responsibilities. 
They gave him four years as term of 
Office,- while the other^officers of the 
executive department, tbe governor, 
lieutenant governor, secretary of state, 
treasurer and attorney general 'are 
limited to two years. At the' Consti­
tutional convention there was much 
discussion Qt .this four-year proposi­
tion, and while the constitution does 
not say. that two terms of four years 
each shall he enough for one man, the 
delegates to that 'convention implied 
that such wss the case.
Since 1852 do men has held office 
more than eight years. The term of 
office before the adoption of the con­
stitution Of 1852 was throe years, ted 
the incumbent was appointed by the 
general assembly, tinder the new con­
stitution, William D. Morgan was the
diet man elected, and served one tern. 
Francis M, Wright'followed-with one 
term end Robert W, Taylor with part 
of a term, for he resigned and Ovlstt 
Cole wss selected to i l l  out his time. 
■James H- G adman served two term*, 
from 1864 to 1872; James Williams, 
the. two succeeding terms; John F. 
Ogelvee, one term, from 1880 to 1884; 
Emil Klesewetter, one term; Ebenexer 
W. Poe, two terms, from i 8$S to 1888, 
and then Walter D. Guilbert from ISM 
up to the present, and he asks for a 
third term. Hr. Guilbert wss Auditor 
Poe's chief clerk during his two terms, 
and he has served clofe to sixteen 
years In the office.
The office is a  most important one, 
and while its duties, bring the Incum­
bent reasonably close to ths people, 
i t  brings him id closer contact with 
-corporations, large and small, with 
state institution* and members of 
boards! thereof, with county and city 
officers and with ths legislature.
The auditor of state is a  power in 
•the matter of taxation. Ha Is a mem­
ber of the state board of railroad 
equallzatiou, the decennial state board 
of -equalisation,’ the State hoard of as- 
•aeesors and appraisers, which appoints 
City hoards of review, the annual state 
hoard of equalisation for hanks, and 
he receives (he reports of quasi-public 
incorporations under ths excise tax 
laws. He also receives reports from 
•very state institution in the state and 
city and county officers, and under the 
law passed- last winter for ths estab­
lishment of a  bureau of inspection and 
supervision of public offices, he ia 
given almost unlimited powers over 
these municipal and county officers.
A Central Chib Candidate, 
Colonel M. M. Giilett of Rewark, 0„ 
will be presented to the coming Re­
publican state convention as the can­
didate not,only of Licking county, but 
of prominent Republicans throughout 
'the state)
MMnkm
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Tne new er*. American xrxDune 
made announcement of Colonel Gll- 
lett's candidacy in tbe worda -tbst fol­
low, Since (he publication of the an­
nouncement, Colonel Giilett and his 
friends, have received assurances of 
support and-sympathy that surprises, 
even ths most sanguine of bis admir- 
•rg.. Th« American Tribune said:
„ ‘Tb hia poiltical affiliations Mr, Gll- 
lett is s  Republican. Ha is brought 
out by no faction and he is under no 
domination. He stands-for-the party 
and for the people, and will enter the 
office prepared and free to serve the 
people loyally and well.
"He is possessed of every qualifica­
tion for a successful administration of 
this great office. He is a man of good 
business and general education, ac­
quired. by himself in ths school of ex­
perience. He is's magnifloentvtype of 
of the self-made, cultured, magnetic, 
kind-hearted and generous American. 
Strong of body and brain, quick and 
penetrating of judgment, he fs at all 
times firm for;the right as he sees it—  
an ideal representative of the people. 
Trained to handle large business in­
terests, commanding the respect and 
Support of his associates Ih business, 
he is as fully competent to fill the im­
portant office of auditor of state.'as 
any man in Ohio. Licking county, as 
one man, endorses him.’'
The candidacy of Colonel Giilett is 
being well- received.. After the formal 
announcement of his candidacy was 
made, hla friends- received many con­
gratulatory letters, and since the 
spring election' has left the field open 
to the discussion of the fall campaign,, 
ths assurances of support have 'in­
creased/ * .
.The Giilett candidacy was thor­
oughly discussed here during the re­
cent political conference of prominent 
state .politicians, and the information . 
wss there vouchsafed that no one can­
didate has yet received the endorse­
ment of the accredited leaders.- Ac­
cordingly the men Who are considered 
to have "political power" ere not uni­
formly demanding the nomination of 
any psrticular candidate.
Colonel Giilett bus been "mixing'’ 
with ths politicians from, all over the 
state who visit the capital city, and he 
has'received personal assurances of 
hearty support.
A Study of Colonel Giilett. .
In view ofthe fact that Colonel Oil- 
lett aspires ts  an office of state, some­
thing of his personality is of interest 
a t this time. _ f
He was bora thirty-five years ago in 
Iowa Thededh ef his father occur­
ring when he was a small boy. Hr, 
GlUett was thrown upon hla own re­
sources. He succeeded in securing a 
position as page In ths national house 
ot representatives, spent a year in the 
University of the South, and after­
ward, for two years, held a- position 
as an assistant in ths engineer corps 
of ths war department 
Hs then became assistant clerk to 
the river and harbor committee, and 
at the some time acted aa private sec­
retary to Congressman Hooker, From 
this service he weat into the geologi­
cal survey as -an assistant topograph­
er, which position he resigned at the 
outbreak of the Spanish war to enlist 
He was soon promoted to a sergeantcy 
and waa afterwards made a second 
lieutenant of engineers in the Second 
Army corps.
At the dose of the war he became 
secretary of the Logan Gas company, 
a t Newark, .Ohio, and is now identi­
fied with several of the principal In­
dustrie* of that thriving manufactur­
ing city, being one of Newark’s solid 
business men,
Hr. Giilett is a life-long Republican, 
had bsen an active and successful 
worker in Licking county and in bis 
district, and is a generous contributor 
of his time and means. He belongs to 
the aggressive element of the young 
Republicans of Licking county, 
through whose effort* a radical change 
has been wrought In the political 
complexion of that county.
The colonel IS a member of the gov­
ernor’s stair, generous, genial, whole- 
souled, a 32-degree MaaOn and an Elk. 
Hi* splendid technical skill, his exper­
ience a* an expert accountant, hfs na­
tural ability as a business man, his 
sympathy with the masses of the peo­
ple and hla pleasing and magnetic 
personality, combine to make him the 
ideal aandidate, and a most succeeefut wad affisleat officer. ,
’ I**. *ac#<a»r **
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The Herald is prepared to get out 
home bills or sale bills on short notice 
find at a Very reasonable price, The 
aueetes of  our rain-proof board has 
teen wonderful, ThOfcj'i who have 
usCkI H speak o f its merit in the high­
est praise, This specially, prepared 
>o»rd is furnished at the same price 
wi the soft pulp hoards, so why not 
m  ih* very imt*
GOING THE WHOLE HOG
YeaMwt 0 # hteWin U fmt PmAiM 
mod Oikft TW*S*
.Shu’vQ got to believe that the Lord 
made the first bog with the Graham 
brand burned in the skin and that the 
drove which sashed down a  steep place 
was packed by a competitor. You've 
got to know yuur goods from A to l i ­
zard, from snout to tall, on the hoof 
and In the can. You’ve got t* know ’em 
Uko a young mother knows baby talk 
and to be as proud Of ’em as the young 
father of a twelve pound boy, without 
really thinking that you’re stretching 
U four pounds. You’ve got-to believe la
the first fool who» sow the t*n tsg 
would ask if that woe the license. And. 
though people would grin a little at 
•first, they’d begin to look serious after 
awhile, and whenever the butcher 
tried to sell them our .brand they’d Im­
agine they heard the bark and ask for 
"that real couptry sausage" a t twice 
cs much-a pound.
A real salesman is ope part talk find 
nine parts judgment, and be uses .the 
nine parts tef judgment to fell when 
to use the one part of talk. Goods 
ain’t  sold under Marquess of Queens- 
berry rules'any more, and you’ll find 
that knowing how many rounds the 
Old 'Un can last against the Boiler 
Maker won’t really help you to load 
up the junior partner with our c-orn 
fed brand hams,
A good many salesmen huve an idea 
that buyers aro only Interested In base­
ball, funny stories and Tom Upton 
and that business is a side line with 
them, but as a matter of fact migbty 
few men "wqrk. up to the position of 
buyer through giving up their office 
hours to listening to anecdotes. I never 
saw one that liked a drummer’s jokes 
more than an eighth of a cent a pound 
on a tierce of lard. What .the house 
really sends you- put for is orders.
Of course you want to be nice and 
mellow with the trade, but always, re-; 
member that mellowness carried tod 
far becomes rottenness.* You can buy 
some fellows with a cheap dgar and 
some, with a cheap compliment; but 
there’s no objection to giving a man 
what he likes, though I never knew 
smoking to do scything good except a 
ham or flattery to help any on6 except 
to make a fool of himself.
Rea! buyers ain’t interested In (much" 
besides your goods and your prices.
Never run down your jcompetltor's 
brand to them, and never Iet' tbem run
down yours. Don’t get on your knees 
for business, but don’t  hold your nose 
so high in the air that an order can 
travel under It without your seeing i t  
You'll meet a good many people on tbe 
road that you won’t like, but the house 
needs their business. -(i
For your own satisfaction t will say 
right here that you may know you are 
In a fair way of becoming a .good drum­
mer by three things: 
wfrsf —When yon send us orders. 
Second.—-More orders. t
Third.—Big orders.- 
If ypu do this, you won’t have a great 
deal of time to write long letters, and 
we won’t have a groat deal of time to 
read them, for we will be very, very 
busy here making and shipping the 
goods. We aren’t specially interested 
In orders that, the other fellow gets or 
In knowing how it happened after it 
has happened. If yoa like life on tbe 
road, you simply won’t let it happen.' 
So Just send as your address every day 
and your orders. They will tell us all 
that we want to know about “the altu- 
ation." * *
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AVegefable PreparatimforAs-
i M W i S  i iHI DHI.iSt
Promotes D ig^tm C heerfu t- 
ness andltestContains neither 
OpiuimMoiphine norl-IineraL 
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Worms .Convulsions ,Fe vensh- 
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An Old Lady's Discovery,
Garnett, Ark., May 18th—For 18 years 
Mrs. Mary Dunlop of this place hassuficred 
witjk Kikney trouble, which was so bad at 
times that I t  mode her life a  burden. She 
tried much medicine and many treatments, 
but got no better.
A t lost, however, Mrs, Dunlop claitus to 
havo found a perfect remedy, and she is  so 
pleased a t the wonderful cure she herself 
has received, that she is telling all her 
friends and praising the medicine to every- 
one she meets.
The name of this mcdicine’is Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills, and it  has done wonderful work 
for Mrs. Da .
Everybody is talking about it, and some 
people are claiming to have been cured of 
Rheumatism by it,
A  Mrs. Garrett, who live3 in Brazils, this 
state, was a t the point of death with some 
Cerebro-Spinat trouble, and was saved by- 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
I t  is certain that no other 'mediesne ever 
introduced here has done so much good in 
such a short time.
f l
Great
Invention.
fl Word | 
Writing
filaehine.
-•Ml-Wfc.
The B ksxixgton is destined to make hack numbers ol existing type­
writers, Has‘5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
Would makea superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.-
We are now offmnga.ltmifed amount .of stock to in ­
vestors a t $1.00 per share. People are beconpng interested 
all over the world and arc beginning to realize wh it a won­
derful -invention we haver More than -$30,-OOfi worth of 
machines havo already been ordered. The typewriter world
is watching with interest the contingof our machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry.
As soon os we shall have sold 'enough, stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no tnore will be offered a t any price,
^  If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in  an in-
dusiriai enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends write cs von prospectus. Preference in  positions 
given to investors. Capital Stock 81,500,000. Shares 81.00
I■ 304 AND
'-UffiffiffiK
The Bennington Typeinritef Go.,
 505 l,YCEl?ir BUILDING. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. I
Get a  good rubber tire buggy of 
K err & Hastings Bros.
I! Ilf .
■ 2 S R 8  5 -  M 
O o £ »  hl£S ’ « "  0  E g o £
N i
5T•O
E?3*fit*Jk!*i s i i
illlf  i l l ”
W . M. HARBiSON,
F m tieH l Wrllef find Engineer. Slew* 
Iwf o f  tho M. K. Church, and Currie
Biliousness' 
MaKes 
Chronic Invalids.
Whta the liver i* torpid, the bile inter* thebloOd** 
•  virulent poison; then cornu that train of Liver 111*
R A M® m s
•nA TMfi* FtHeUore tke ouly Treatment that five* 
the livwr juit th* right Uncb and starts Nature’s 
rm kin th* right manner. The Fill tenche* the 
liter, the Pellet* tone the ayitctn.
Sample - and Doahlet Free,
Complete Treatment ..
35 days 35 cte. ..* t^ ^ ay o m
Smelter Vwk *****& '£
DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR
“ PITTSBURGH P.’ B F E C r ’ FEN CES
ALL 6ALVANfZEo STEEL WIRES.
9
FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING. 
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y  ROE> Q tT A R A N X B E O  P E R F E C T ,  0
The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG.
All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.
LOWEST COST. .
Sa*-„
No Wraps.-;. 4 « * A .1 «to hold 
Moisture if?
and cause V 
Rust
*'ttn«(V«»s Poorzs*” Fxxmxu. (StandarJ: Style,)
Ah.ilat.lv STOCK PflOOF. W» tin SAVE YOU MONEY on Fmclnf.
CALL AN D  SE E  IT.
C. M. CROUSE, STOVTS, CEDARVILLE.
Cedorvlllc, -
Qtikk Arreri* 1 I t  fnnqticre sebes am! kill? p»!», SSb
«!. A, (tullcdgfl of Voriiona, Ala. | W- G . Sljdgwny's. Hraggieh
doHoreamlallrem cdirefailctL B u c k - l ^ V C r u s h e r — «toy aiecuaw fi- 
left’s Arnica Halve ijulckly arrretel j teh! to give aatiriadiwi, W. R  
forllitf ihflawattort and tu rn! b lw ,; H tcw tt.
CEDAK YIIXIi), O H IO . O R E  A . ]Sj[ W e d c
ACT’O C K fS  o f  Mercbaiite aod  la -  rilvtdaals «s!idte4-, CoIlccLoac
procajitly wasie a ad jretaittcd.
t i IIA FTS  on New Y«rk and Oin-
J J  m npati sold -at Jewyst /atea. The 
cheapest nod most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
' OAKS made on Real Kstote, Fey. 
d eonal or Collateral Security.
WHHain Wiidman, Pros.,
. -Seth W»Smith, YlceFree..
W , J. W ildman. Caebier,
H A L F  F A R E
PLUS 52,00
For Rcund Trip Tickets
VIA
Louisville & Nashville £ . E.
TO NEARLY All POINTS IN
A la b a m a ,  F l o r i d a ,  G e o r g ia ,  
K e n tu c k y ,  M is s i s s ip p i ,  V i r ­
g i n ia ,  N o r t h  a n d . S o u t h  C a r ­
o l in a  a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets on sale March 83- and 17fh, 
April 7tb and 21st. M ay5and JOth, 
June 2d and JOth, and on first and 
third Tuesday of each month there­
after until Xov. 17, and KOod return 
ins 21 days from date a t sale. 'For 
further mformoiion consult your 
local agent, or address
C. L- STONE, Gen. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.
i
Then your/ liver isn’t acting 
well, You suffer from bilious­
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Fills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family ‘Pill. 
Small doses cure. 35C.At! tarotfSfcts,, Want yonr mmistiscH© Or toxrd a ieatxtlful brotnz or rr<?U Mdclc t  T|feir hso " •.
BUCKINGHAM’S Whiskers
ALWAYS TH E B E ST.,
Q tisN&CatsGEjg
. 'r*5-- * ■*%. V'
AND
S O U T H E R N  R Y .
DIRECT CONNECTIONS
AT
o a c a s r ^  a t '3 sraar^ L ^ i» x
TO ALT. IMPORTANT
S O U T H E R N  C I T I E S .
WRITE FOR PRINTED HATTER AND RAVE3.
W. A. BZCKtEB. WJ-A.........Chicago. IUn. i».nnowir, kSjpjv. . ..Dctioit,uicii w. w .x ra in jA V A ira ' . . .■war«n,oCltAS.ZEOTi.I>JJi.. .... . Clacinnstlyr, O,KINEAEa0N,Oa>JV,........Clactnnatlj
CHICHESTER’S  ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
c°**
Zafu>
t* 4 ln ,  ask UrcseM lb, la Be* andAI<rn,T re!!ab’«.i 'H K ' m ; v r i : i r »  e x a u s i i  u  m  U g
« o l *  n:pt*ll!cab0T(3, sealed wHh blue r.bbor. 
T a k e e e a a i e r .  H r f t i . e  r t a n s e r .B R t u k d -  
l a u o a i a a d  I m t l a H o n s .  l ia rg f  jrou rD m ttM , 
(ir s e id  4 c , tn cater.*  r s r  P a r t i c u l a r . ,  T e a i l .  
l a e n . t a la  acA  -  K e l l e r  f o r  l a d i n . ”  in  letto  
by r e t u r n  K a i l .  IO.OM  Uesttooclals. SoM V  
all Ur.-c-c-.s. *
CHicncatSR CHxutoxr, co. tlOO aadlaoK A^uare, r H I U ,  PA. 
XMUuUltMm
BO YEARS* 
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P atents
iradc mmiks 
OetttN t
OoiwmiHraiftc.Anyone senafarf a sketrti sad fieetrtrivet assy qulrkly oaeertabt ear camion frMWMtber onlr.Tcr.fion Is probably tornmnnlra*ttonsairtrUjropnMei^ EjKHWOOIl orP«mmecr.j free. UMeat aeenry for i • ■ ■ . thrrmib “.iboetceiScientific
Pateits ta»«« EW  in eef fcr, -eubcmi «*nr», lathe
Alar.asomelyltfsslmteajreekfy. Tawatctr, CntoUan of any ecier.USe Jimroai. Terms,** a 
r: ft-nr months,*!, SdMh “ ' 'IbyontiewhiiMiers,yea  s o .. ................... ..
t a f i f K S S S B S f t *
CautioAl
Tills is not a gentle w o rd -b a t when 
yoa think how liable you are not to 
luri'chase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally knowii find a remedy that has 
had ihe b rare t sale, of any medicine 
in the World since 1898 for the cure 
m»l treatment of Consumption and 
Threat and Lung troubles withcmtlos- 
log its groat popularity all these years 
you will he thankful 'wo called your 
attention to Bosehee’s German .Syrup, 
fliore ore sa many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap And good for Ught colds 
perhaps, bu t for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis. Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex* 
peetoiatioti and coughing during the 
nights nnd mornings, there is nothing 
like (?ei man Syrup, The 25 cent sixer
has ju st k e n  introduced this year, 
llegnlar size 75 cents, A t all drug­
gists.
When you want a  plcksant phyaie 
try  Cham kriaiu’a Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, Thjiy are easy to  lake and 
pleasant in efAet, F o r sale, by 0 ,  M, 
ltid |w «y, *
»i] H a s  a v e r a g e d  binee
ili last Ju lj  pp
11; pound for butter. The 
Fi present price h  2% 
!‘j per pound. Why 
m aL e b u t t e r  when
I M k i  Shoes 
Hand W elti 
Mra’a Shoes 
Hand Sawed
. Hjman & i 
you are told t
i ; \ you can sell cream at
; | this price?,............
• ji Shipment made on 
jjj Monday, Wednesday
j and Friday,...... ...
u  Price always within M
S ta
2c of Elgin market.
m Gfouinef Dairy -Go.,
W e » t  J e f f e r s o n ,  o.
A
A  C a re fu l 
B u y e r , ,
The Best is Vhal Yan VMl 
’ fMBestts What f eMl
Meals are deceptive. . Unless yoa 
are a  good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you havq 
i t  served and partially eaten. Wti
know meats. We select stock with i 1 
view to having the best meats. Wi 
know how to select stock and theft 
fo.e have meats you may depeoi 
npon—rraeats that will please you.
V
a v  ..»!
t h ‘
l i b
C J . C R 1S M 1 C ,
GOODS D ELIV ERED  
Telephone Ho. 74 
iS rE resh  Fish Always on Hand.
D eaJ«riit F|>**«*V4
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W e  dp not indulge in periodical and spasmodic said to be cheap sales. W e  sell goods cheap the year round, which you will readily see 
from our quotations below. W e  can give half a dozen reasons w hy w e are in a position to make our statement good of 
. being able to give you better bargains than any other dealer in Springfield, Q.
W is’glm ................................. ...................................... 95<!, *1,25, 11.45, *1.95
♦2.45,13.00, $3.50 
........ 95c,$1.20, |1 .50 , ♦1.95
2I&DU SiCmHlun.t |3j)0f }3i50
Hanan A  Son and Banister a t $5; no better in America. You are deceived when 
you are told these are worth 16 and ♦?,
Infante* Shoes, Moccasins M M *f*8#a*** •***«■***• ***» «•**■*■* uimiiiHmi* *#*«#■» ***»».*** fle to 25o
Soft Soles **************** * **#**'##*'* »»*4«ft*.***ft*ft#f**t •# ***»]4***»M*'*4M4M',MMf>**‘«l»i** 20c to 40c
lea th er Soles, 2 to 6 2.5c to 75c
Misses' 11^ to 2  75e, 95c, $1.55, $1.50
Hand Sewed........................................... .................................................. .81.95 to §2.50
,, L ittle Gent’s ........................ . - ...... ......................................... ....................75c to 82.00
Youths*.......................
Boys*, 2J to 5^ ;,.........
Boys’ Hijind Sewed.....
Our Patrician for ladies, and Keith Konqueror for gentlemen for $3.50, strictly 
hand-sewed, have uo'equai In this country for the money. * <
...................................... .............,..... ...,...„.75c to$1,50
....... *......... ................................................ ............... 85# to ♦1.95
,*»**„#..... .|2,25 to ♦3,00
A ll our goods are marked in plain figures, price and size. Y ou  know what ypu are getting—no deception.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe Store, Springfield, Ohio.
A Shetland Pony
5=*;
Valued at $ioo will be given 
away, November 15, 1903, to 
th e . person who holds the 
lucky num ber. • •  • • • • • ♦
WHEN YOU 
T A L K
Hava Something to Say, ’Say It. 1 
Than Stop
I'lvm “Letter* From a Self Made Mer- 
thant to file Sop," by Qeorgo 
Horace ho  rimer
A ticket given w ith  each 35 
. .  . cent cash  purchase . . .
D ealcrinFish.Ice, Fr6sh and Salt Meats, Poultry and Vegetables
Cedarville, Ohio. - .—  ■ ■■■-■ v^-wgasa
Commencement Day Chiffonette. .
A  Dainty Clean Fabric unsurpassed for such occasions. The 
goods and the righ t prices please all; per yard.......45c, 50c, 75c.
; Cool Dress Goods for Summer.
Dimities marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Etaminfes, figured 
Brillianteeu, Doilies, Silkdownes, Fean Be Crepe, Kakai, and 
all the new Weaves.. Solid Colored Silks .............. .....37 |c .
. .White Dress Goods, Summer. .
A ll signs indicate this as the grifttLsCaBon tor white goods. We 
are all well fixed in India Linen, Persian Lawn, Swisres, plain 
and dotted. The. new fabrics in /Oxford, Madras, Chevoits, 
Mercerized, figured and plain, sojlu and stripe are selling fast. 
Silk. Tissue, Japs, China, Tuffetta, Peau de Soie, Peau de 
Cygne, figured Brilliantee. Come in early and inspect them.
4 House Cleaning Time.
Makes our Carpet meh'hustie and our beautiful patterns go fast; 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, Shades, 
Linoleum, Siedaline Portiere, etc., from our well selected stock'
flatehison & Gihuey,
The “ Bee Hive Store/’
N. Detroit S t, -  -  Xenia, Ohio,
Attractive
Furniture
That will be suitable for all classes, as 
our stock io complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : ;
C f t m f r s  '
■ ■ * . . r-
O o u o i i e ^
^ i d e b o f i r d s i  ’
B e d s t o a d s i  
M a t t r e s s i e s  
S p r i n g s  
W a $ i h s t a i t d s t  
B r e s n l i i g
Carpets! Carpets!
"We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all . j : : : t ; i :
•  •  •  •  •
« S i  M c M I L m A i m
FtiriemI Director Furniture Denier,
*- do  to John fierce for lilt and
pitcher pump*, pipe#, etc
When yott want a good draft or 
buggy haruew, call on me •*#'! have 
them of exeelknfc quality. '* 
Dorn, the liftm en  Matr*
—The secret of aueoen m to take 
advantage of every opportunity. We 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned good*, vegetable#, etc., at 
prioea that Bill awell your aaving# ac> 
count. Gray A  Co t f
D ear Pletrepont—Yours of the  4th. 
has the right ring, and i t  says more to 
the num ber of words used than  any 
letter th a t l  have over received from 
you, I  remember reading once th a t 
some fellows use language to  conceal 
thought, bu t It's  been my ■ experience 
th a t d good many more use I t  in stead ' 
of thought. ‘
A business m an’s conversation should 
be- regulated by few er and  simples 
rules than  any other function of the 
hum an animal. They are; >
H ave something to  say.
Say it. , , '  ‘ •
Stop talking. . <
Beginning before you know w hat you 
w ant to  say and keeping on a fte r  you 
have Bald i t  lands a m erchant in a  law- 
s a lt or the poorbouse, and the first Is a 
short cu t to the second. I  m aintain a 
legal departm ent here, and I t  costs a 
lo t of money, bu t It's to  keep me from 
going to law. . •'
I t ’s  all righ t w hen you are calling on 
a  girl or talking with friends a fte r din­
ner to run a conversation like a  Sunday 
school excursion, w ith stops to  pick 
flowers, bu t in  the  office your sentences 
should be the shortest distance possible 
between periods. Cut o u t the introduc­
tion and  the peroration and stop be­
fore you ge t to secondly.. You’ve got to 
preach short serm ons.to catch sinners, 
and deacons won’t  believe they- need 
long ones themselves. Give fools t h e  
first and  women the last word. ‘ The 
meat’s always in  th e  middle of the 
'sandwich. Of course’ a  little b u tte r on 
either side of It doesn't do any harm  if  
i t ’s intended for a man who likes but­
te r. . '
Remember, too, th a t I t s  easier to 
look wise than to  ta lk  wisdom. Bay 
(ess than  the other fellow and listen 
more than  you ta lk , for w hen a mnu’s 
listening he Isn 't telling op him self and 
he’s  flattering the fellow who 1b. Give 
most men a good listener and m ost w o­
men enough note paper and they’ll tell 
a ll they know.
How’s This. *
We offer OnoHundrcd Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh- that cannot be enred by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F, J . CHEN EY & 0.,‘Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have .known F. J. 
Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in ftll hla business trans­
actions a n d ‘financially able to carry out. 
any obligations made by their firm. '
Wasrik Truax, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo) 
O, Waiounq, Kinnan & MauvJn, Whole­
sale Druggists. .Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarth Cure Is taken, internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
serfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
Price70c, -per bottle..-Bold by all 
Druggists, Hall's Fdniily Pills are the best,
People Who ‘ *
CanJt Sleep.
Many people go to bed not to sleep, but 
to think—to tumble and toss—to get up, 
walk about until tired Nature gives way 
and a few fitful hours c deep are obtained 
ju st before dawn—a sleep that does not rest 
-r-a sloop from which ono-wakes weary and 
fired, wholly unfitted to take up the daily 
routine of household, shop or offioe duties 
That this condition goes on Unpared for is 
almost criminal,, when the well-known, 
time-tried and tested powers of- Dr. A. W’ 
Chase's Nerve Pills to give restful natural 
sleep have been so fully proven in such cases 
Mr?. Isabella Cross of 522 W. Church St., 
Xenia, Ohio, says;—I was a bfifier from 
severe nervousness, sleeplessness and dizzi­
ness, I  was advised to try Dr. A. W. Chase*9 
Nerve Pills got a -box and as a result of 
their use find my nervous system in splcn-; 
did shapo again—my sleep natural and rest­
ful and the old time dizziness entirely gone. 
Consequently I  fepl I  can’t recommend' tho 
qiedicine too highly as a splendid nerve 
and general tonic." For further {informa­
tion call a t  Ridgway & Co’s. Drug Store, 
Ccdarville. Ohio.. 50e a,box at dealer or Dr. 
A.|W. Chase Medicine Co., Bufialo, N. Y, 
See that pdrtrate and signature of A-. W, 
Chase M, D. are on every package. ■ >
, K err & Hastings Bro’s, car of P ly­
mouth binder twine came in last week.
Reduced Fanes via Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines os follows: -
To St,, Louis, Mo., June tGthr and, 17th, 
account Thirty-first Saengerfeat of North 
American Saengorbound.
To Boston, Mass., July 2nd. to 5th, inclu­
sive, account National Educational Associ­
a t i o n . ’ 
uc1,California and Intermediate Territory, 
0ne-\Vny Second Class Colonists’ Tickets. 
^Aprillbth to ,1tme 15th.
^  To Points-in the- West, Northwest and 
and South. April 21st. May 5th, 10th, June 
2nd nnd 10th for Home-Seekers’ Excursion.
To Points in South and Southwest, Terri­
tory, April 21st, May 5th„ 10tb, Juno 2nd, 
IGth, July 7th, and 21st, One-Way Second, 
Class Settlera’ Tickets , ■
The attractions on these occasions will he
Cabinet, Ex-President Ctclcland and other 
notables. . The display of. fire-works -will 
represent ah investment Of $50,000,00. The 
occasion will ho a memorable one, instruc­
tive os well ns Interesting to all who attend.
For particulars .regarding low fares, 
through trains, ets„ apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines.
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
Remember WOLFORD applies His own Rubber Tires and 
guarantees them. Rubber Tires applied on. short notice*
e above represents a combination run-about top buggy, with naked thousand-mile axle and open head spring. 
Hie wheels are 42-44 rubber tire while the track is 4 feet 8 inches. The-body is 22 inches wide with 3 bow 
fulL leather top and hangs on the Bailey body loon. The cloth trimmings are green. The body is black 
while1 the gear is painted with the fashionable New York red. There is a  full length strip of velvet ‘ 
carpet. The shafts have the quick shifting shaft cobpler. „• •
J. T J. WOLFORD,
X e n i a  A v e n u e , . C e d a r  v i l l e , ' O
Subscribe for the Herald,
Brain Food Nonsense.
- Another rediculous food fad has been 
stranded by the most competent au­
thorities. They have dispelled, the silly 
notion that one kind of food is needed 
for brain, another for muscles, and 
bill another tor bones. A  ' correct 
diet will not only nourish a particular 
p a rt of the body, but i t  will sustain 
every'other part. Yet, however good 
your food mny be, its nutrim ent is 
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Yoii must prepare for their appear­
ance or prevent their coming by tak­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions, A  few doses aids 
digestion, stimulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the? blood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous. 
You can get this reliable remedy at 
all druggists. Prices 25c and 75c.
Our ixlen/s $2,50 and $3 
low cut shoes are 35c to 50c 
a pair less than other stores* 
O, B. Siegenthaler &  Son* 
Springfield,
—For Bed Cross wind mills sec 
Jolm Pierce,
The best $3.50 shoes sold 
anywhere are Siegentha- 
ler’s “Ideals.” Ask to see 
Siegenthaler’s, Springfield
-*-Do you know what you cat? A 
great many people ore not careful of 
the quality of food, which they eat 
They should be, Pure food is n de 
vbloper of brain. and muscle, which 
means a superior man. Our reputa­
tion for Belling pure food is known far 
and wide. W e select and keep in 
stock only the pure kind of food. 
Get the kind we sell. Gray & Co. ;
You can'get your barrel salt, now 
of Kerr & Hastings Bros.
'  L * O W  R A T E S
■ ■ ■ T O  T H E ' - . .
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
-« 8 ' VIA
Queen & Crescent 
Ro u t e .
ONE WAV AND ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON SALE 
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTH
Dktd cMMCttm at Ctidiull fraa all Mlitt 
NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
WRITE FOR RATES.
W . A. BXOXXXR, IT. * . A .......Ohlctoo, HL
D .P ,B R O W H ,K ,E .?.A ......D stro lO U cb.
W . W. DTJNWAVAlfT. TJ?A ..W »irrsn,0. 
OHA8, M M .B .Y.A . , >.Cincinnati, 
W . O. UINXAB80N, O.P. A.. ...Cincinnati.
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
a b s o l u t c l y  d u r a b l e *
*'We have for a number of yeara used Ebersole Pianos In the 
^Conservatory where they are constantly subjected, to  the hard* 
est kind cf use. W e have found the Eberaolo to. bs a  good, 
durable piano, Wei/ able to stand the wear and tear of them usic 
room.”  M tss Clatu jU tm , Directress
Cincinnati Conservatory ot Maslc,
MANUFACTURED' BY '
The Smith & Nixon Piano Co.
IO a n d  12 E . F o u rth  S tree t, CINCINNATI, O.
M ay Suit Sale. >
Every ladies’ fine tailored suit in our department thaUt? T r '  a a  
formerly sold a t 818.50, 820, 822,50 and $25, reduced to 'P * 5 * 0 0
'They are in black, .navy and 'browns, and style right to date, 
May price 815. : ■ . •
Bilk Coats marked down to close out, a $6.50 Jacket
812*50 Jackets now $8.75,teto. ' .
Kow styles of Mohair Skirts jvst received, in black, navy and 
gray at 85. .
Millinery F or M ay/
Cuban Bodies, the swell H at. $1 kind for 69c. Importers* sam­
ples of fine Cuban Bodies a t less than half price,
M ay Flowers.
We Offer To-Day On Sound Ear Corri, Cool 
and weet, Delivered at Trebeins,
/iC\n>  p e f  B u skfcX of 68 
pounds to Bushel
No hoveling, Good DufttpS*
Call, W rite o r Telephone,
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio*
To Cure a Cold in One Day
t < * «  Laxative Bromo Quinine ^  (%/j
f o tw e b iy * .
on every
Crushed Roses, three in a bunch, worth 35c., May price 19c» 
Daisey Wreaths for children’s bats a t 10 ,15, 25 and 50c.' Violet 
Foliage, large bunches 19 cehts. American Beauty Rosen, lflr£c sire* 
50c kind for 25c. Apple Blossoms, pink and white, 35 cent#,
New\P&rasols.
Parasols for Indies, f  1 to 85, For children 25 cents to 11.00, ex* 
elusi ve styles. * * - >
M ay Lace Curtain Sale*
«Twenty*fivo, styles of fine Lnce Curtains, regularly acid *t | 5  to 
80.75 a pair, two to four pair of a  style—take your choice 
of the entire lot during May sale, per p a i r . . * . j . . . . . « . Y * J * y D
Jobe Bros. & Co., Xenia, Ohio*
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Booms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
Buy Plymouth binder twine bow ft# 
priw# are ftdvuncing -  K err A  Hiudj 
i«g# Bros’*
CA8T0RIA
, F*r w a  CWJiferem.
hi KM Yu i m  Mgrf
“B m tm  tL»
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4/'
I m<>w
1
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Cast your optics on the ads,
Wilberfcrca commencement . will 
. take place June 18.
G et your binder twine this year of 
K err &  Hastings Bros.
You can get a  buggy for less than 
$20 of K err & Hastings Bros,
*./• Dr. J ,  D . Carson will fill the piil-
1 p it a t  the TJ. J*. church, Sabbath.. . - ** *
- - MiSaJEthel Fields arrived home 
' from Chicago Wednesday morning. ■<
Mr, James Creswell' has been a 
victim of the gripp.for several days.
Asa McLean returned to Columbus 
, Sunday after a few days visit a t  his 
. ; home. ’ . ■ •
, . Mrs., M. W . Collins has been 
quite sick with quinsey but is some
better, - . '4 , ’■'*/, 1 ”. ' " $ .
‘ Mr, and Mrs. J .  M. Bull, of
~ Springfield, spent Sabbath with Ced- 
. arville friends. - ' 1 ‘
—One Roderick Lean steel lever
- harrow for sale cheap. Only one
" eft. John Pierce. ,
1 M ra.G. D . Mitchell and daughter, 
Freba, spent Monday with her hus­
band near Springfield. '
F ob Sale:—F rame Stable. 20x^0 
ip good condition, , ,
*' A. H . Creswell. 24d
Prof, R. A . Brown and mother 
le f t1 Thursday for a few days visit 
with relatives a t  Hamilton.
Miss Edith Neeld, of Xenia, was 
the guest o f  D r., and Mrs. E .,C . 
Oglesbee Over commencement,
James Martin and wife of Spring 
field are visiting the latter's parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Benoni Creswell.
Buy a  “Jewell” Buggy and yon 
get a  high grade buggy a t . a very 
reasonable price, W, R, Sterrett,
—Seed Corn for Sale. See samples 
a t K err &  Hasting's.
8 , K . Williamson,
See our display of buggies before 
yen buy. We can save you money, 
K err & Hastings Bros,
*■ [Miss Zula Rtnwick, of South Oms* 
ha* Neb.,, was tbo guest o f her uncle, 
M r, F rank Spencer and family this 
Week.
,T h e  Herald, One Year, One Dollar
. Mr, and Mrs, J ,  H . Andrew en 
tertafned a number of relatives, Tugs 
day in  honor of Rev. J ,  H . Andrew, 
of Cambridge, N . Y .
Mias Bernice Wolford returnee 
home from Canton,-Tuesday evening, 
where she held a position as beekeeper 
a t the Hotel McKinley.
The ju ry  * commission for this, 
county was in session Monday, Mr, 
Alex, Turnbull, of this place, being 
one o f the.members, was present.
■ Use Lowe Brothers’ High Standard 
Paints and you get - the best that 
money can buy. Prices right.
W . R. Sterrett.
Mrs?, Martha Holme* fell Tuesday 
ami broke her left arm ju st above the 
wrist. She is about eighty years old.
I f  we go into the markets o f  the 
world buy far cash and get the 
benefit o f  the big discounts, don't you 
think we would have an advantage 
over small shops? Starkey’s ‘Arcade 
Shoes House, Springfield, 0 ,
Several from here atteuded the 
Jamestown commencement, Tuesday 
evening and afterwards a  ball given in 
Wiekcrsbarn ball. The music was by 
the Rigio orchestra, of Springfield, 
Supper was served a t  the Wickesham 
hotel. f
\V. H , .Barber left Wednesday 
with the car of household goods be- 
I -aging to' Rev, F . O, Ross. Mr. 
Barber will visit r e l a t e s  a t different 
points in Iowa, and will stop a t  Mon­
mouth and Chicago, 111., on his way 
home. ' ■
Alex, Turnbull and J .  H . Nisbet 
were subjects for pickpockets a t 
Xenia Monday night during the rush 
for the car after Pawnee Bill’s show. 
Mr. Turnbull lost-about $11 while 
Mr. Nisbet got off with a smaller 
amount.
. Audra, the youngest four-year old 
daughtey'of Mrs. Maud Hibben, was 
bitten in the face, Tuesday, by a dog 
which belonged to Elmer Spencer. 
The patient is improving and it ia to 
be bopedVhetThe eyesight will not be 
affected. \ r j  .< . ,
D r. P . R , M adden, P ractice  Uni' 
ited  to  EVE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  A d­
ju sted . A llen  B uild ing , X enia, O.
■'"elephone.—Office No, J3. Residence No. &
■ Found on the Columbus pike, a 
buggy curtain, nearly new, owner 
can have same by applying to Mr. J, 
D. Williamson and also paying for 
this notice. ,
] We are always glad to get items of 
'interest from the country and ail who 
have telephones ar requested to 
'phone in their news. Our telephone 
number‘is 71.
Misr Effie Duffiejd gave a picnib in 
Thomas Meckling’S woods, Wednes­
day, to  her pupils from the publio 
schools,
Florence Jones, colored, and E rie 
Alexander, white, were granted a 
marriage license „by the Probate 
Oourl yesterday. ' -
Photo buttons, watch and locket 
pictures executed in  first class stylo a t 
Downing’s studis, also a fine of photo 
jewelry kept in store.
*—“Strength a n d , vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,* a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
adds no. burden, but sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates.” ' , .
H arry Jones and “ Manny” Robin 
son were each presented with a fine of 
five dollars and cost last Monday, by 
Mayor McFarland, for disorderly con 
duot, Saturday night.
Rev.’-W. J .  Smiley, of Sparta, 111,, 
will preach in the R . P . church, Sab* 
bath, a t  11 o’clock, sun time. In  the 
evening he will deliver a lecture on 
“ India” a t 7:30 p. m.
The French measles are unwelcome 
visitors in a number of homes, par­
ticularly among tluTehildren although 
some of the older folks have been en­
tertaining this disease.
Mrs, George Morrow and son; Roy, 
of Springfield, were guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. John Phillips last week. 
Miss Marie Smith, a  niece will spend 
her vacation in Springfield, returning 
home with Mrs. Morrow. A-
Mrs. Samuel McCollum who has 
been quite -:ck, is reported much bet­
ter this morning. H er daughter Miss 
Zola Dowiiitrd who has been attend* 
ing art school a t Cincinnati, returned 
home last Sabbath morning.
When some eight by ten shop 
claims to sell more men’s shoes than 
any two dealers in the city, what do 
you think of them? Could you trust
them? They linov? that wo sell more 
men’s shoes on Saturday than they 
carry in their shoe shop. Starkey’s 
Arcade Shoe House, Springfield, 0 ,
Thepractical painter says, 
itriciakes him smile when 
a man insists on Patton's 
Sun-Proof Paint* It al­
ways means another jot> 
from the man next door. 
Envy is ju stan o th er 
name for hum^n nature.1
P atton 's, % 
SU H -P flO O F
Paint
4
ft fWotoAfoe fUrjbrtlag qi*Jfil|iir Mad* ftont a sdenti(kribrmnl*
•$ ttttbiMt- itottertate, MiiiWii mixed In exact proportion*, f t  If 
Ike rn tf that to iw  th t trim and weather. Never peels,
Wwrit* o* 'chrifc# o f, and gmutamteed to wear for fire 
#*WlfiSf jhtfk i f  M bit ICsm^Mfiy imdAfslo* (free) t<?; '
* A r r » « * A M r r © < M  t m m
fO K  HA LE BY K ERR &  HASTINGS BROS., flED A R V H .L E, OHIO*
The hot weather Wednesday came 
near causing a  heavy loss to Mr. 
Frank Townsley, the stock buyer. 
He had a large number of fat hogs at 
the shipping pebs and the hot sun- 
bad a telling effect. H e lost two of 
the fattest hogs.
Whife coming from Xenia last Sat­
urday night, Charles Creswell and 
Will Hopping were upset along the 
roadside near W alker Williamson’s. 
The electrical storm is responsible for 
the horse leaving the road, The top 
was badly damaged. -
A meeting of council has been 
called for tonighL, to take; up the 
question in reference to a watchman 
at Main street, Corporation clerk, 
McCorkell, has a  letter from the 
railroad company in reference to the 
time a watchman should be on duty.
Miss Agues Kyle who has for sev­
eral years taught in a  school a t Knox­
ville, Tenn., has been selected by the 
school board a t Osborn to fill the 
vacancy made by Miss Mattie Craw-, 
ford, who will be assistant professor 
in the Cedarville high school the 
coming y e a r .. ' . . '
A t the convention held in the 
mayor’s office Wednesday, delegates 
wore appointed to the county conven 
tion at Xenia yesterday. They were 
as follows: J .  H , Nisbet, Hayes Mc­
Lean,- Geo. Siegier, John McCorkell 
Andrew Jackson, John Johnson, T. 
B. Andrew and S. O,- W right,
Miss Bessie May Batts was mar* 
ried last evening to M r. Charles A 
Martin, of Indianapolis. The wed* 
ding ceremony took place a t the home 
of the brides, partents, Mr
and Mm. Alexander Batts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marfin will be a t home af­
ter June  9 a t  their home in Indian 
apolis. -
A  picnic was jield Tuesday a t ibe 
Old Tow n. Run” school house in 
nonor of Miss Maud Peterson’ who 
iasju8t finished her seventh success­
ful year in that district. Miss Peter­
son is to be married next week. The 
district has a large number of faim* 
ies, prominent among them being the 
Jobe’s, Anderson’s and Williamson’s
I f  you have not seen onr Patrician 
shoe for ladies, and our Keith Kon 
quorers for men a t $3.50, you better 
do so a t once.. There is no twenty- 
five cent a  pair advertising go into 
tbccs chocs. I t  ia a square deal. 
Only one profit between you and the 
manufacture. These are genuine 
hand sewed goods a t Starkey's Arcade 
Shoe House, Springfield 0 .  * •
A ’case o f disorderly conduct against 
“ Luck” Jones, colored, set for Tues­
day did not come off. The defendent 
intended to stand trial b u t when she 
Saw that considerable expense Wss be* 
ing attached for witnesses she con­
cluded to plead guilty, Mayor Me* 
Firiand assessed a fine and <Ws that 
amounted to $13.60. The defendent 
was charged wjth disorderly conduct 
in that she struck Lizzie Donaldson, 
white, in O'. M. Ridgway's drug­
store.
Miss Mattie Crawford was last 
week elected principal of the Cedar* 
ville Schools. Cedarville is her home 
town and she has held the same posi­
tion there before, For the last two 
years she lias been principal o f  the 
highrehool a t  this place, and served 
in the same capacity some two years 
before her last engagement, She 
rafiks as one of the strong teach 5m in 
the county and her leaving the Osborn 
sehools is to he regretted, She made 
tip application here for future em* 
jdoyment and retires voluntarily,*-- 
Osborn Local, '
S P 9 B U S !N E S S s = = %
This past' year"# .bittiness baa 
been «> satisfactory to ns that 
we are-encouraged to make a  
sti!} greater effort this year, wo 
are going to keep in line—this 
is how we are doing it. Read 
carefully, and bear in your mind
$  Every Shoe Is Worth Its Price
Infant’s Button Shoes, 
" 5 ^  worked button holes, 
•patent leather ripe.
Children’s Lace Shoes, 
spring heel, sizes 5 t 8, 
hand-turned, worth 80s.
A O p  Ladies’ Vici Kid Ox­
fords, neat fitting, good 
wearers, regular $1,25 oxfords.
d>_. Little Giant’s Stylish
«pJ.*U U  ghoes;, substantially 
made, spring heel, sizes 6 to 8.
<U— -Men’s Myopae Satin
* p X .U U  (Jalft strictly solid,.' 
up-to-date styles, best value- for 
the money anywhere. .
McCORKELL’ S
Popular Priced Store. :
Sboe-Ouality * and * Comfort * first
I ^Out* Frke* amf Style* po t&e Re#
Superior shoe—quality, comfort, style—and lowest prices have given Young &  Nisley’s shoes theft leadership, 
Tbis is a Red Letter season here is desirable, up-to-date shoe attractions. You can save both 
time and money by coming to our store. I t  will please us to show you our line ©f -
Shoes and Oxfords
Men’s $1.90, $2.50? $3-oo. $3*5°- . W omen’s $1.25, $1-45, $1.90, $2.45
Size and Price of Each Brtoe Marked in JPlalr* Fifiturea. .
F pW  K\relh.-53?’L' 
[& * (  erf m ty
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I NOTICE Op SftltE ' 
Of BONDS.
The 27tb annual commencement of 
the Cedarville High School was held 
iu the opera house last Friday eve 
ning. The singe was fitl y decorated 
for the occasion with the class col 
ors, blue and gold, and palms and 
flowering, plants. '
The class o f  eight young ladies and 
one young man, the Board of Educa­
tion, newly elected superintendent 
and the professor of the class marched 
to their places on the 6lage while the 
S, of V . orchestra rendered a selec- 
!tion. - -
Rev. W. J .  Sanderson offered the 
invocation, after which came the ora
Office of Clerk of tlxe Village of Ccdar- 
ville, May 20,1003. .
Sealed^i«-oposal8 will be received a t the 
office until Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
1903, a t 12 o’clock in, for the purchase of 
Four Corporation Bonds of the Village of 
Cedarville, bearing date tl,o 1st day of 
July, 1903, and payable. as follows: Bond 
No. 1. January 1st, 1901; Bond No. 2, June 
1st, 1901; Bopd.No. 3, October 1st, 1901; 
Bond No. 4, March 1st, 1905, each being for 
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars (200) and 
nearing interest at the rate of 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable semi-annnslly. Baid 
Bonds are issued for the purpose of extend­
ing indebtedness,«in, pursuance of section 
2701 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio. And 
of an ordinance entitled “An ordinance to 
issue Bonds” passed the 25th day of May, 
1903, authorizing their issue.
Said Bonds will be sold to the highest 
bidder for not Jess than their par, value.
Bidders are required to  state the number 
of Bond hid for and the gross amount they 
will pay for the bonds bid tor, the rlgjtifc to 
reject nnv and all bids is reserved.
Proposals must be sealed and endorsed 
bid for — bonds. ,
joux  G. McCoukell,
Corporation Clerk.,-20,1
PRESENTS
W e .want to call special atten­
tion to our elegant stock o f
;;i,;'Yn\l'; make u biul inistako to ; let 
agents !’ ve pictures to enlarge befbre 
riots by a different members o f . the I investigating a t Downing’s. Fine
-For—
GRADUATES
**GoId and S ilv er Novelties
Large and varied assortment 'to 
select from. Prices the lowest.
Xenia, O.
class. Miss Ethel Collins, in. her ora 
turn “ Only a Girl,” showed that some 
of the greatest works in the . history of 
the world were accomplished by brave 
girls. She refered .to women that 
have proven able doctors, artists and: 
authors, poets and historians. Refer* 
auce was made t^o Queen Elizabeth 
who “ firmly ^ tab lished  the founda­
tion upon whmjLthere pow stands the 
strongest nation’o f the globe.”
W ith Bonaparte, and Wellington 
characterized, Miss Fern Ervin spoke 
of “ The Key pf Success,” her three 
topics being system, energy and per* 
severance,' for unfavorable circnm*- 
stances are never an excuse for fail­
ure. '
“A  Star of the F irst Magnitude”
portrait work in nil branches given 
specinl attention.
Edward Houser has relumed’ from 
Winchester, Ind., yhere  he attended 
| the funeral of Dan Tomlinson, eon . of 
Moss Tomlinson, an account of whose 
death can be found elsewhere in this 
issue.
A great assortment of low 
cut shoes at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 and up at
by Mabel Grindle, was •  theme that j Siegenthaler’s, Springfield 
well applied to our own state because 
o f her pre-eminence in educataion 
politics, war and industry.
Mite Eva Matthews on “ The Poet­
ry of Everyday Life,” grouped Eng* 
land’s nobles in the forest of Arden 
in the shadows of the great oaks.
Miss Matthews beautifully pictured 
“ The Poetry o f Everyday L ife ”
Miss Eleanor Smith in a  very grace 
ful manner spoke of life as each one 
see it .  How differently persons ro-’ 
gard it, bolding that life was unan 
swerable even to the insert. Such 
was “ He Who Loveth N o t . is Dead.”
“ Home” by Mias Bessie Sterrett, 
who showed that fine walks of brick
Another saloon was raided Satur­
day morning a t Xenia by the police 
The place was kept by Mrs. Dailey, 
and during the search the officers 
found a quantity o f  whiskey in the 
kitchen stove. Mrs, Dailey and her 
daughters surrounded one of the offi 
cere and threatened to throw hot wa­
ter on him , but the officer bluffed 
them by threatening to take the en- 
and mortar did hot m ak^rfbe home, j tire household to the police station, 
but a business man hold ' i t  as a place 
of rest.
MissEdna Townsley on “ Athens 
and Jerusalem" was well handled.
She stated es to why tho two cities 
never die and mode an excellent com­
parison. Miss Townsley deliverer! 
her oration with eloquence.
‘The Second Fiddler” by Miss 
Margarecta Watt, was one of the 
most pleasing orations of the even­
ing The application of the se<o;vd 
fiddler in the orchestra was likened 
unto Urn mother of the family, with 
tho father, as the first. Only the 
mlost and sweetest notes will come 
rom the greut orchestra, if each does 
not grumble a t his position,
Ralph Wolford, on “ Commercial 
Supremacy, ” portrayed in n business- 
ike manner the topic lie had seleciel.
There is an influence from work that 
las considerable to do about shaping 
he destiny of a nation. Mr. Wol­
ford in  lender words addressed the 
class, board and superintendent.
The closing of the exercises by an 
excellent address by Prof, R . A ,
: Jrown ended one of. the greatest 
commencements ever held in Cedar*
Ville, ’
a Water
Properly made 
Rightly drawn
Is the most delicious 
wholesome a n d  re- 
■ freshing beverage 
on earth. We sell 
* it to make friends*— 
not profit. We want 
you to judge by our 
' soda what kind of 
a drugstore to keep.
We always put in .
' Just syrup enough 
Just water enough 
Just “ fizz" enough
. To suit you. If  wo .
fail lodraw it'aa you 
went it, ask us to 
try it once more.
John W, Towhslcy, of Jamestown 
sold his famous trotting sire, Royal 
wood, a t  the Fawig & Tipton sale 
Cleveland last week for $1,300, The 
horse whs bought for export and goes 
to Kura*. B e  ww 3,3 years old,
J l J  B  f i . R id g w a y
 j I  ....Druggist....
«* I  Crosse Mock. Cedarrilfe, 0.
1  mu iiiiii i M
KILLED BY CARS.
The body o f Dan Tomlinson was 
found on the Big Four track about 
fifteen . feet, east -of the East street 
crossing by C. O. Peele and A rthur 
Guthiel, Monday evening about .8 
o’clock, where it remained until 
viewed by Ooroner Evans.
<■ The lad’s head was crushed in, the 
frontal bone being severely mashed. 
He was lyiDg on the south side of the 
track, while his.left elbow- was inside 
the track, the arm ' being mashed into; 
a p'u)p. I t  was sometime before lie 
was identified. He was about 10 
years of age and Jived with his wid* 
owed mother on east North street 
.within a short distant of where lie 
met his death. ■ ■ ■. " ■.. ■
As no one witnessed the* accident, 
the coroner’s verdict will probably be* 
“ death by being run over .by train  
No. 50 (local freight), no blame at­
tached to any one.” >
I t  is a very sad case, as the lad was 
the oldest son of a widow and was ar­
riving at an age to bo *of some assis­
tance to'her*
W hether it. was the result of jum p­
ing on and off the caas will probably 
never be known, but ft should be 
warning to those who indulge in that 
practice. ,
Funeral services a t 4  o’clock this 
(Wednesday) afternoon. Interm ent 
a t Fountain Park  Cemetery,—W in­
ches ter News, •
, Slippers of every variety 
and every price a t Siegen­
thaler’s, Springfield, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Nagley lelt" 
Wednesday morning for several days 
visit with the latter's parents in Cin­
cinnati. ■
CH AN GE IN TIM E O F TRAINS.
Under a new new schedule in ef* 
feet May 24, passenger, trains over 
the Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedar­
ville ns follows: *
EAST.
No. 34, 8:24 a. m. No. 32, 4:42 
p* m. No. 126 % 11 p. m,
Stop for Columbus passengers 
and east and passengers from Morrow 
and west. .
WEST, '
No. 33, 10:21 a, in. No, 31, 5:33 
p, m, No. 8:49 p. m,
For'parttcular information on the 
subject apply to ticket agent. E  S. 
Keyes. .
Lightning struck tho barn on the 
farm occupied by H arlan L ittle Wed­
nesday. The farm is near Jamestown.
Mrs. J .  A , Stormont left Thursday 
morning .tor Prioetor Im l., where 
she will visit friends and relatives a t 
her home,
-  Early spring vegetables: such as 
Onions, Radishes, Lettuce And Cu­
cumbers for your Sunday dinner, a t 
G raf db CVs, t f
Thfc Philosophic literary abstoiy will 
hold their diploma night exercises in  
the ft. P , church, Thursday evening. 
Rev, j .  McQuilkin, of Chicago, will 
deliver tho address. The Philadel­
phian society will hold their exercise* 
in their hall, F riday evening. Rev, 
Thompson, of Springfield, will deliver 
the address.
“  I have kept Ayer’S Cherry Pec­
toral In my house tor a great many 
years. It is tlie best medicine in 
the world for coughs and cold*.*’ 
J. C. Williams, Attic*, N. Y.
A ll  se r i ou s  lung 
troubles begin with 1 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this it  first 
in $ single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.
eftoia* f=r sft i t * a«sf w»i*j «e- !«•}/h it r«fewcwtto, botrfn-***», h u rt mMk, eM.; s i, - .........................
loreliroataeuetM nit to V ..JT. C. AVER CO., bun.HI, MM*.
> W 11I G H E S %
L A D IE S 'A N D  GENTLE* 
LIEN’S W ATCHES in great 
variety ofsfyleS, grades and 
prices,. W bat more pleasing 
gift can you give to tho boy 
or girl graduate. W e have 
them that range in price 
from $1.00 up to $50.00,
Our Umbrella Line
is As good as you over get to 
see. They make acceptable 
presents, A  Waist Bag is 
something that will please the 
girl. We have some excep­
tionally pretty thing* in  
chains and lockets,* girl* all 
want them, Can’t  mention 
all the good things, Co m 
apd nee f o r  yoor*elvee;
T h e ; Jeweler*
t'erfiom For Coven 
juvt /nade by Act!
1; T h e  t ic k !
r<jr Governor—
‘ MYROr-r T , H EEM Cl- 
I fo r  W ontenant Govamd 
W ARREN 0. HARDjJ 
Iro rA u d lto r of Stb.te—
WAfiTEK D. G 0 n .fi 
|f o r  S late  T reasurer*- .
W- s, McKin no n ', t  A  
|Yor A ttorney General— ' 
W ARE H . ELLIS, Hi — 
|For Supreme Judge— - 
AUGUSTUS M. SU1V — 
|F o r S ta te  School Cornu 
SIP WIN A, JONES, S t t  
|E or Board Pub
GEORGE fLAVATKi -
Columbus', 0 ,, June 4 
Republican • convention \ 
business today and ru ljd jj 
ticket was named an< 
adopted- There -wad mv 
displayed and no seriou \ 
the proceedings. Sena 
speech and th e  w ithdn Vij 
m an from the race 
governor were th e  feattfc* 
I ’he auditorium, was^ 
[doors' when • Senator q  
$ary  chairm an, called
m
Slyrtorj t. HE 
[to order. Prayer was , 1 
[ James Poindexter, pas 
I Colored Baptist church 
Tho report ot tho cor 
[dentlals abating tho R 
I (tom iMonroeand the Es—n 
[from Rocking was at 
[ the convention aascmi , 
[withdrew tor llefitenan ,,Df 
Before tho conventfer'l 
[Boothmen withdrew 
| governor, and promise 
[ftardlng’a name, so th 
jeontest for any nomii 
stal ' interest, or tin:
[good will of the pei* j 
|  Shown in the early prt [  (  
tchUly in the speech : 
[complimenting Hattna. W 
" After the report of 
Ion permanent organi e'f 
[ Hanna introduced Sens, fe(
; the permanent chain '
> latter received a great
FORAKER’8 Al ^
, Bimator Foraker &al< 
i aertouaduty to perfom i (j 
electing Senator Hann 
anocesifor. (Long Conti c e  
That 1* so easy that | i 
will do i t  itself* But v 
to-tot tt  alone. Wo t P * 
hrtp do It, Senator Uai * j 
ptawe. We aro goin 
b«o«UM you, sir, (tor
r  b
, CO.
I Mm
m :
'  SENATOR F t|
petiry ehalrmaa), 
iHMHltt that we shaft 
«f tm. (Long eonlil
I*i are going to 06 it Sana, during the la vectored distlngnlshl 
mm service to his »  
etnwtrr in the aotiaf
(More ap'pl*
, -A itotoer ffaty to  
yet ratorred is yet 
pnimAr wrnto aericnsJ 
m m t arift, tt an jttilnl 
Tm*. ia to elect Th| 
iV* h i h it «w# street 
'WMpiMMM, tk* defcgat| 
$»Ht «UM(r rih*ert&$ m  M  to «o mi 
jni iiliir MaAft*, *nd 
(Jtwwwed atsjplat.se| 
wwkK. Ueentotrl 
Wm f taetdaftey 
am m am m m , Thtr 
om tm t Mi ability t1 
vito pmMrteft faile 
mm %* aalriy raid fh 
WM, %et k* hk» *a
1
;11
01
